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7 Interview ouestions To Hire

Top Talent

Avoi di n g toxi c e m pl oyees
I

ey Dianna Booher

f,What have

been your five biggest accomplishments to date?
How would you rank order those?'Why wereiach of drese things
important to you?
Consider the following interview questions to produce meaningful

information about your potential job candidates:
l.Vlg are 3-5 people in the public arena or your personal or
social life whom you admire and why?

opinion, what are the biggest ways people waste time on
the job? What do you think are the reasons for this wasted time?
ned: visiting
2. In your

online shopin answering
er in another

T.Explain a new idea to
product, service, or proj
well that I could teach a
I've yet to meet th

complex term,

ain ii to me so

having weak
communication skills.
g rdsumds and
;excellenc
hiring, job candidates
oral
and written communication skills." This question aims ro test that
boast. As the applicant explains the concept, interrupr with questions
along the way to see how they react.
Do they overview the idea clearly-and then fill in the details? Do

3. Can you recall ever seeing or hearing about someone mistreated

in the workplace? How did you handle the situation?

ca
to
to

'il1""1?[fi',|:;
persuade others

siruarion. Their

Certainly, your interview questions have to meet the job criteria.
And these questions assume the job candidate must interact with
people and use soun
. Given thatt a valid assumption,
these seven

questions

e

difference becween a strategic hire

and a costly terminat

Their resp
consider "ro

nings they
' Bui what
you're really
emocional
stabiiity and resourcefulness. Listen carefully to the retelling for words
Iike "so upset," "so angry," "had a major meltdown," "weni ballistic,,'
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